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Health Ofltcer's Kcpovt.
of

Following is the report of Dr. J. MLa Grippe." ; ;
M. Burger, chairman of the Board Tho people have a

Health, to the Board of Mayor and aAy 8cnooi ftt Bluff Springs, John
Aldermen for the month of January: Qrlbble. superintendent. ,

- ,,
For of I . .tho month January am M w w Parke 0 t

to the health of ourpleased report, v . ... . thfl ,vlth
town good, with tho except lu.rni. ,m, Mflstpr ntIa

'

tion of the nrevallinc disease. La
Grippe, or colds, which has been
oulte prevalent for the last two or
three weeks, but without bad results.
Wo have had but one death during
the month. . "';'.

. ... BIRTHS.

Gingrich and January
girl.

i , DEATHS.

U

B. P.
20.

Bowling, col.', January ' 15.

Pnnimonia. ,V
'"'' : 'Respectfully

'
. M. aLBi-ROERM,!.;- '-

7 ' Chair'ni Board of Health.

The City

8,

School SujicrlntCiulant'H
Report. , i

1

Mil. Emtoii: I . have rend, with
great care m.d attention the
of the Superintendent of our, public
school, and I wish .to call the atten
tion of the people to something
said report contains:

In the tii'St . I wish that all
people shall the

ing sentence: :

. "Our colored : people have here, as
elsewhere in - thr 'State, manifested
more Interest in education than their
white neighbors." , . .

This is certainly very compliment
ary to the colored people, but it easts
a severe stigma upon those white
people who claim that the negroes
are an inferior race, and'ought not to
be allowed to vote.

Look at the following sentence:
"Within a radius oi tony miles or
more there is not a single decent high
school for boys."

If the tAith Is told in this sentence
neither the at Spencer, Sparta,
Doyle, Sraithville, Short Mountain,
Woodbury, Bell Buckle, Tuilahoma,
Manchester, Viola, McMinnville, nor
the far famed lately started
at Decherd by the celebrated Terrill,
is a decent high or boys.

Look at tht, following sentence:
"There is no other school herea

bouts where boys may be prepared
tor college or where persons
may fit themselves for teachers."

I want th people to understand
distinctly,

'

that I explicitly deny
the statement contained in this sen
tt-n- which I copied.

i oe report recommends uuin as a
part of the course to be taught in the
public school. If my neighbor de
sires that hus.m shall learn Lati:s, I
am periecuy wining mat said son
shall learn that language, or any
other language; but I am not willing
to be taxed to pay the tuition of boys
who titudy Latin. I am willing to
he taxed to educate my neirhlor's
children to that extent which will
enable them to do common business,
to write a decent letter, to make ca
dilation necessary for a farmer or
ordinary mechanic, and to know
enough of geography and history to
enable them to understand what they
read in the newspapers. In this, I
think that I speak the sentiments of
three-fourths- , perhaps nine-tenth- s of
the tax payers of McMinnville. This
question of teaching Latin and
in the public schools has been dis-

cussed, ut 'great length,' in many
cities, andthe people there have

come to the conclusion, that, if a
man wishes fogive 'his children a
classical education, he must pay for
it and not tax other people to 'pay
for it. - ' J. P. Clark.

'DIBRELL.

Dibrell, Terin., feb.'C,' Isoo-Mi- sses

Belle and Dovey Webb and Maud
Bass were tisltlrig at Dibrell yester
i tJi ..U. Jt. , ......

Mrs. S. T.'jWest, from McMinn
ville, Is out on a short visit this
week.' ,

' .', f
'

; ', i
Elder Gllentine from Spencer, held

a few days' 'meeting near Cross
Roads last week with two additions
to the church. "

. -
1

Mr. G. W. is out again
alter several days' confinement at
home.

I Mr. R. R. Womack has entered
school at Terrill College, Decherd.

Two gentlemen from near Auburn;
Tenn., are among our farmers want-
ing to buy yearlings.

Mr. A. C. of (Jath, was
mixing among the goers and comers
here today.

It Is a good time to sow oats now.

Elder John W. Bragg, from Ala-,bama- Ls

to preach, at ew Bildad
second-- 1 Saturday ami --" Sunday in
March. v .i '

A Rood many people In this com
munity are complaining having
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IRVING COLLEGE.

Irving College, Tenn., Feb. 4, 00.

Mr. James Dodson wants to know
what has become of the Irving Col

lege correspondent. He had a faith
ful promise that his name would
appear In the next Standard.

We had two weddings on tho river
last Sunday. Mr. E. S. Caglej to
Miss Sophie Kaler, ' and Mr. Levi
Scott to Miss - Lockhart. : We join
with their many friends in wishing
them all the joys this sublunary

' ' '' ' ' '
world can afford. i'"

Mrs. Mary .Tipps, of , Texas, is
spending a few weeks; with her
brother, Mr. Carrol Parks, .In com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Parks she
went yesterday to spend a day or
two with Mr. James Cardwell, near
McMinnville. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Garretson, of Viola,' also spent two
or three days of last week with Mr.

" ' ' 'Parks."

Mr. John Stoner died last' Friday
morning, we sympathize wim ins
sorrowing family and friends in their
loss.

Mrs. Martha McGregor, who has
been ouite sick for several weeks, is

recovering.

Waman, little son of II. L. and
Charlotte Cunningham, who has
been dangerously ill for more than a
week, is now convalescing. ,

Mr. L. B. William gave the young
folks of the community a "hop" one
night last week. They seemed to
enjoy themselves finely.

La grippe Is getting to be very
fashionable upon the. river. We
hear of new cases every day, but it
seems to yield readily to treatment.

Mr. G. F. Wagner is putting new
roofs on !his houses and otherwise
improving them.

VIOLA.

Viola, Tenn., Feb. 4, 1890 Some- -

thing new! A wedding! Married
at the residence of the bride's father,
Mr. John Itutledge, Mr. Walter
Stroud and Mlas Cora Rutledge. As
we were not present, we cannot give
an account of the bride's apparel, or
of her attendants', but we do extend
our sympathy to the unsuspecting
youth who drank the hot coffee and
"burned all the taste out of his
mouth."

Mrs. Mattie Reagan returned to
Nashville after a pleasant visit to her
parents, Miss Ellen Reagan goin
with her.

Mrs. W. L. Gaines has gone
Iluntsville, Ala., meet Mr. Gaines

his return from Waco. From
there they go visit relatives
New Market, Ala.,

Miss Mattie Winton and her broth
er, Ed, have gone Texas. May
they have a pleasant trip.

to
to

on
to at

to

Mr. James Hill, of Nashville, has
been to see his brother, Dr. A. P,

Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Stubble- -

field have returned from their visi
to friends and relatives in Nashville

Dr. E. II. Jones made a brief visi
to the City of Rocks." While there
he bought himself a violin and his
wife nn organ.

Mr. Tom Sain, of Chattanooga,
came up with his mother, Mrs. Nim
Sain, who had been visiting him. '

There is a great deal of sickness.
Mrs. W.H. Gwyn and Miss Ella Win-to- n

still sick, also, Mrs. Ira Thaxton
and Mr5.!Patti Mabry. . ... . ....

: u We are glad - to hear that Miss
Birdie Smartt, who has been sick in
Nashville with la grippe, is much
better. ! .' :

' Mr. and Mrs. Joe WiIIis,of Pelham,
and Mrs Witt Farvishave been visit-i- n

at Mr. Jeff Wrinton't '

i .iMiss Molllie Mabry says you may
expect to see her wear a blue bonnet
in the fnture, as Mies Ella Winton
made her a present. of one.

We don't know where Mr. Milton
Hoover is, bnt he never went South.

Mr. and Mrt Tom Peay, of Han-Ia- n,

were at Viola Sunday.

DAYLIGHT.

ttaylight, Tenh.,' Feb. I, lsyo.-Acc- ordin

to tho prophecy of Uncle
Ileniorsori Vanhooser one of the
most reptulable weather prophets in
this vicinity,' we will have heavy
frosts about the 2nd of May.
" Messrs. John D. Urown and K.ra
Johnson, of i:uckey. have removed

with their families to Waco, Texas.
We wish them abundant success In
their new homes.

Mr. J. S. Olliver is moving this
week to Barren Fork to engage in
the mercantile business with his
brother.

The whistle of J. F. Simpson &

Co's. steam mill heralded the news
Monday night that they were ready
for work again, the mills having been
stopped for a few days for repairs.

Mr. S. L. Brown has sold his farm
to Mr. John Davis, of Pleasant Cove.
We hear that Mr., Brown content- -

ilates seeking his fortune in the far
West. , h ,;M, :'

Mr. i Joseph Hollis, of Leadville,
Col., is visiting his daughter,-MM-. J:
F.Jones, of this place. I

We saw a young' widowe'r'hanging
around' Mr; W.' L! Swaiin's office
ast Monday, apparently seeking a
irivate interview with that officer:

and perhaps In our' next we 'will 're--

port his marriage; as' he seems' 'de
termined to pluck a Rose in' mid-- h

winter. " '
'

Few'farmers have utilized this 'fine

weather as, ' they should. There is
less land ; plowed for corn tri this
neighborhood than I, evr saw before
at this time of the year. " '

'.
'

- ! t ;

Mr, Kl i Jones Is ;in Cannon and
Rutherford counties ' this. , week in
quest of a good jack. ,

Uncle John Skelton Is f quite sick;
thought to have la grippe,

A great maay people in this hec- -

tion are suffering more or less from
colds, consequently we hear much
talk of la grippe. I think that fully
eighty per cent, of the cases of la

grippe reported in Warren county
are no more nor less than regular old
fashioned "bad colds." But then its
greatly to the interest of the M. D's.
for people to think they have the new
disease.

New Good ! Sew Goods !

The latest arrivals of new dry
goods, boots, shoes and hats, will be
found at W. C. A B. F. Womack's.

Subscriptions Paid.
j

Following are the subscription re
ceipts of the Standard for two
week9 ending Thursday, Feb. (!.

New subscribers marked thus
C. T. Kell, l'ine Bluff, Tenn 23

W. W. Hash, Rowland, Tenn 2 50

Thos. Clarke, Evans City, Pa 1 00

A.T. Cope, Thaxtou, Tenu I 00

Jbo. A. Crandall.Nilei, Mich 2."

Harrison Woodlee, Irving College,
Tenn.'. 1 00

E. C. Pepper, Troy, Texan I 00
Dr. V. B. Cniiiiuings, Anderson, Tenn 1 00

Allen Hoover, Llberon, Iowa 25

Sylvester Brower, Haulan, Tenn 1 00

Tulare City, Cal 2 00

Mrs. S. Waoner, Irving College, Tenn 1 00

A. J. Willis, Thaxton, Tenn 2 00

J.C. Smartt, Trousdale, Tenn 1 00

G. V. Cunningham, Hock Island, Tenu 1 00

Mrs. Amanda Roberts, do do do 1 00

R. L. Stubblefield, Viola Tenn 1 00
W.F. Winton, Coinmerce.Texaa I 00
V. M. Riddle, Viola, Tenn 50

W. II. Hammer, Daylight, Tenn 1 00

Jno. L. Comer, TrousdaH, Tenn 50

Mrs. A. E. Statler, Gordouvilh, Texas 1 00

G. M. Smartt, Smartt, Tenn 1 00
G. P. Cummings, Fresno City, Cal 1 00

Alcx Mangel, Kn'oxville, Tenn 1 00

Wm, Safley, Glimpville, Tenn 25

J. It. Paris, McMinnville 50

J. F. Barnett, do 50
A. H. Faulkner, do 2 00

J. C, Biles, . do ..... 1 00
John Beeeh, do 1 00
II. C. Xunnelly, do 1 00
Ajsgel Smith, do 1 00
Mrs. T. H. Faulkner, do 1 00
Mrs. M. J. White, do I 00
Thos. Coiner, do 1 00
E. S. Mitchell, do 3 00

It is faid that the administration
requires that applicants for public
positions in South Carolina .tile their
photographs with their applications
in order that the appointing power
may see they are not negroes.

.(f).

ft:

T. H. KASTWOOl),

Foundry

Best Goods and Lowest Prices for 1890.

MORFORD & BILES,
Have the Liirgest Stock of PLOWS ever curried I n McMititivitl?.

CHATTANOOGA
-- AND-

SOUTH BEND
n

Tin

Are the Bent anil Chenpest Plow mnde. We hIo entry lnr;e line t

STKEL TI KMMU I'UMlS and IM1 ISM: NUOVIvl. I'MMVS- ,-
, at reduced prices, togethi-- r with ii full Murk of

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY ?t)F 'ALL KINDS.
A. car load of the well known TENKKSSES WAGONS, fuil'v w amiiitcd, none better.
ROAD CARTS, STOVES, TINWARE, Full Stock of IRON ihhI all kiudrf of II AUDWARE
NAIL8,OILS nud PAINTS, TOBACCO, Full Stuck of GROCERIES,! HuORS ami
WINDOWS. IDEAL GUM BELTING, every foot warranted. LTJI.EUYTVtc. . ,

jcir-w-
e nave always tried to turnish our cuswrm-V- the licvt Good for I

th last Money. We buy direct from .tho mnnufiKilurtrt, nod vu ! I

benefit of all cah diicouit,,and will coniiuoe ilWU Winjoiw,,Bi-t- j.

ter Plow,' Better Hardware, Better Groeeri8, etc.,' at LAVer T'ric's tluui I

ever baforen Buy frohl MORFOUD ic BILES.iold aMrtd. aiurjate mom-- r

PRODUCE . and' COMMISSION:" MERCHANTS.
'i r.' ,! ir H!i it.fcl nj.dif. ' I.rtt f' i.' '1 k li: nil".'.;.

. '..It kl Hitsf ri.TTK)LtAU. AN p, llfTA II.-f- .n i'V , j.,.

mmttm : Provision.,; Ecalefs;'
It II .V

Poutr fegs and Butter Speatie3;;,!;;i,i:i;;
We Buy and Sell Strictly- - for Cash.

East Ma n Street',' oppisi te 1 1.o(len pyj'a siioi'v ' MrillNj! Lk,' T FN N .

LACKSrVlifHi

vl lir ii

AGON

Sprliiff Street, McMinnville, Tenn, ....
' i. t '''''( ' .'' (1 i I

,
.

Carrie In Mock at lime a large variety of

'

u i Open and Top Buggies, .

Two-Whe- el Carts, Spring "Wagons, Kte.
Wagon and' Carriage Repairing of all kinds, Painting, kz.

' ' '"
IIonSE-SIIOEIN- G A SPECIALTY. ...... ,

The Peoples (lational Bank of McMinnville,

Tennessee;:';:;;';:'.;;
depository of state

. .... funds.' " i. It .WO. 'H'tl..

CAPITAL, - - $55,O0t).0O.
DIRECTORS.

J. F. MOUFOUD, ' S. I,. COLVILLE,
J.C. BILKS, J.C. M.ROSS.
W! C. WOMACK. J.A. BOSS.

WM. BILKS.

M ' ' I 1! i : (1 II;

f -j ,

J. F.
.1. C. BILES,
FRANK
C. Assistant Cashier.

a General Banking Business, Deposits Solicited

is tho
the has ever

I

FOR PITCHER'S

Liniment wonderful Pain-Cur- er

awl ONE

SEND YOUIl TO THE FOR

AUTISTIC 't PRMTIMG.
WM.

ftSTWOQB BROS & CftRSQll,

of

...President.
Vice President.

Docs

most
world

PAGES
FORTY

YEAR
WEEKfc

ORDERS OFFICE

T. 11. ('ARSON.

WORKS
Manufacturers Tho Mills,-- -

BUILDER

authorized

OFFICERS.)
MORFORP,

COLVILLE,...:......'.j...:...Cnhier.

Centaur
known.

s

EASTWOOD,

Gane

MORFORD,

EIGltT
COLUMNS

F1HY-TW- O

STANDARD

JOB

Giant

IROX COLUMNS, LINTELS, FENCING, GRATES FRONTS,
FURNACE GRATE BARS, STOVES, DOG IRONS,

HOLLOW WARE, VENTILATORS,

Prass Goods, Plow Repairs, Etc.

--DEALERS 1N- -

i7

all

M.

8L

$

i

I
STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS,

AND MILL SUPPLIES IN GENERAL.


